The aim of this study was to examine whether there are social disparities in who receives questions and advice on smoking habits when visiting primary care and whether these disparities can be explained by differences in smoking habits. The study is based on 30,188 individuals aged 16-84 years who responded to a population survey questionnaire in 2012 in four counties in mid-Sweden (response rate 51%). Multivariate logistic regression models were used in statistical analyses. A total of 32% of those who visited a health care centre during the last three months reported that they were asked about their smoking habits during their latest visit, 6% received advice. In general, daily smokers received more often questions, and especially advice, than non-smokers. Persons with low education received more advice than persons with high education due to higher smoking prevalence. However, persons on disability pension and the unemployed were less frequently asked about their smoking habits than employees even though they smoke more. Women received less often questions and advice than men. Persons born outside the Nordic countries received advice twice as often as native Swedes regardless of whether they were daily smokers or not. In Sweden, those who are asked and, in particular, receive advice about changing their smoking habits while visiting primary care are mainly those who need it most. But the findings also imply that measures to reduce smoking should be intensified for women and are perhaps too intense for persons born outside the Nordic countries.
Introduction
Lifestyle habits are important modifiable risk factors for common diseases, such as cardiovascular disease, diabetes and cancer, and are strongly related with future ill health. Smoking, alcohol, unhealthy diet and physical inactivity are estimated to contribute a fifth to the total burden of disease in Sweden (Ezzati et al., 2003; Agardh et al., 2008) . Consequently, "a more health-promoting health care" is one of the main target areas for public health in Sweden (Proposition 2002 / 03:35, 2002 . As a part of this, medical staff should, in the meeting with the patient, inform about the importance of healthy lifestyle habits. To further strengthen this effort the National Board for Health and Welfare published in 2011 the "National guidelines for disease prevention methods" (The National Board of Health and Welfare, 2011) . The guidelines point out that the recommended measures are, in the long run, likely to lead to reduced costs in the healthcare system.
Of the unhealthy lifestyle habits, smoking has a strong association with e.g. heart disease, lung cancer, COPD and shortened life expectancy (Doll et al., 2004; Dobson et al., 1996; Anon., 2004) . Although the prevalence has decreased significantly in recent decades, just over one in ten adults in Sweden smoke every day, among both men and women (Danielsson et al., 2012) . There are substantial social differences in daily smoking: smoking is more common, for example, among persons with lower education than among persons with higher education (Danielsson et al., 2012; Huisman et al., 2005) . Moreover, smoking is one of the strongest factors contributing to the socioeconomic differences in health in Europe (Lim et al., 2012; Mackenbach et al., 2008) .
Studies show that smoking cessation has positive health effects in the short term and gives very large health benefits in the long term in form of reduced risk for a number of diseases, quality of life and life years gained (Kenfield et al., 2008; Peto et al., 2000; Gilljam, 2012) . However, fewer studies have investigated how preventive measures affect social differences in smoking (Main et al., 2008; Hill et al., 2014) . In a review article, Brown et al. noted that untargeted individual smoking cessation interventions may have contributed to a reduction in smoking prevalence in Europe but probably also to growing social differences in smoking (Brown et al., 2014) . Increasing socioeconomic differences in smoking prevalence have been reported from several European countries (Giskes et al., 2005; Hiscock et al., 2012a; Nagelhout et al., 2012) . In Sweden, increasing socioeconomic differences have been reported Preventive Medicine Reports 5 (2017) 236-240 for example from Västerbotten where a population based cardiovascular prevention program has been carried out since the 1990s (Norberg et al., 2011) .
The smoking prevention recommendations included in the Swedish national guidelines for disease prevention methods are in line with the emphasis of the World Health Organization (WHO) on the responsibility of the healthcare systems of individual countries to provide treatment against tobacco use (World Health Organization, 2005) . Evidence-based smoking cessation guidelines for health professionals have also been published in several other countries including the US, the UK, Australia and Taiwan (Fiore, 2008; West et al., 2000; Zwar et al., 2005; Chang et al., 2010) . However, previous studies have shown that receiving smoking cessation advice varies e.g. by gender, age, socioeconomic status and ethnicity (Chang et al., 2010; Denny et al., 2003; Danesh et al., 2014; Douglas and Szatkowski, 2013) . In Sweden, the Swedish Association of Local Authorities and Regions has previously investigated, based on the national patient surveys in 2009 and 2010, the extent to which health care services are discussing lifestyle habits (Swedish Association of Local Authorities and Regions, 2011). They found that this proportion differed between counties/regions, between men and women and between persons with different levels of education. But how much of these differences were due to unhealthy lifestyle habits could not be answered on the basis of the material. Even another public health report indicated differences between counties on the basis of the national patient surveys conducted in 2011 and 2013 but the social differences were not investigated (The National Board of Health and Welfare, 2014) .
The aim of this study was to investigate whether there are social disparities in who receives questions and advice about lifestyle habits while visiting primary care in Sweden, with a special focus on smoking habits. An additional aim was to investigate whether these disparities can be explained by differences in smoking habits.
Material and methods
This study is based on a population health survey which was carried out in collaboration with the Public Health Institute (now the Public Health Agency of Sweden) and four counties (Uppsala, Sörmland, Västmanland and Örebro) in 2012. In total, the survey questionnaire was sent to a random sample of almost 60,000 persons aged 16-84 years in these four counties, of which 30,188 (51%) responded.
In this study, the proportions who received questions (yes/no) and advice (yes/no) about diet, physical activity, smoking, snuff use and alcohol habits during the past three months while visiting a health care centre were calculated. In total, approximately 50% of the respondents (15,436 persons) answered to the questions if they had received questions and advice about lifestyle factors i.e. they had visited a health care centre during the last three months.
The data on gender, age, county, educational level and country of birth are based on register data from Statistics Sweden. Levels of education were categorised into compulsory school or equivalent education for nine years or less, secondary education (10-12 years of education), and post-secondary education (N 12 years of education). Country of birth was categorised into those born in Sweden, in other Nordic countries, and outside Nordic countries. Employment status was derived from a survey question about whether the respondent was employed (including self-employed), student, unemployed, on sickness leave (N3 months), on disability pension or retired. Smoking habits were derived from the questionnaire and dichotomised into cigarette smoking daily and not daily.
The respondents gave their informed consent for applying the registry data by answering the questionnaire. After the record linkage, all identity information were removed before the material was handed over from Statistics Sweden to the county councils. Permission from the ethical review board in Uppsala has been obtained (EPN 2012/256).
Statistical methods
Smoking habits among the respondents and receiving questions and advice about smoking habits among those who attended primary care are reported by gender, age, county, educational level, country of birth and employment status. Since many of the investigated sociodemographic factors are associated with each other, we also performed in-depth analyses in the form of multivariate logistic regression models. The outcomes were: if one received questions about smoking habits and if one received advice to change smoking habits. The first model included gender, age, county, educational level, country of birth and employment status as independent variables. In order to take into account differences in the proportion of daily smokers between groups, we introduced daily smoking in the next step in the regression model. The results are reported as odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) for the outcomes. SPSS, version 20, was used for all analyses.
Results
Almost a third of those who visited a health care centre reported in 2012 that they had been asked about their smoking or physical activity habits (Table 1) . About one in five indicated they had been asked about snuff use, alcohol habits or dietary habits. Although many were asked about their lifestyle habits there was a relatively low proportion (3-14%) who answered that they received some advice on how to change their behaviour. It was most common to receive advice about changing physical activity and dietary habits.
In total, the proportion of daily smokers was 12% among women and 11% among men in this study ( Table 2 ). The proportion of daily smokers was higher among those aged 50-64 years than in other age groups. Smoking was most common among persons on disability pension and the unemployed. Persons with compulsory and secondary education were daily smokers to a greater extent than persons with post-secondary education.
Among respondents who visited a primary care centre during the last three months, more men than women reported that they had received questions and advice about their smoking habits during their last visit (Table 2 ). The proportion of patients who were asked about their smoking habits was highest among young adults, and decreased with age. There were also differences in this proportion between the counties. Patients with post-secondary, secondary or compulsory education were asked about their smoking habits to the same degree, while the latter got more advice. Patients born outside the Nordic countries received most often questions and advice about their smoking habits. Patients on disability pension and the unemployed got advice to a greater extent than employees.
When the socio-demographic factors were examined simultaneously, the results broadly confirmed the results in Table 2 . The proportion of respondents who received questions was lower in Örebro and Västmanland than in Uppsala County, but there was no difference in the proportion who received advice about changing their smoking habits between these counties (Table 3) .
Once daily smoking was introduced into the regression models, it became apparent that the proportion who were asked about smoking habits was higher among smokers than among non-smokers. In particular, they received much more frequently advice on smoking habits (with an odds ratio of 20). Persons on disability pension and the unemployed were, however, less frequently asked about their smoking habits than employees. When daily smoking was taken into account, differences in the proportion who received advice attenuated substantially between the educational levels, which implies that the initial differences could be partly explained by a higher smoking prevalence among persons with compulsory or secondary education. This does however not apply to country of birth. Those who were born outside the Nordic countries were advised to change their smoking habits about twice as often as people born in Sweden regardless of whether they were daily smokers or not (OR = 2.0; 95% CI: 1.6, 2.6). The difference between men and women also persisted after adjustment for smoking.
Discussion
The results of the study show that among those who visited primary care the proportion who received questions about lifestyle habits varied between 21 and 32% in 2012. Smoking was the lifestyle habit one most often received questions about. Daily smokers received questions and, in particular, advice on their smoking habits to a greater extent than non-smokers. But the proportion receiving questions and advice about smoking habits differed between population groups.
Men were more likely than women to be asked about their smoking habits and younger to a greater extent than older people, which is in line with the study based on the Swedish national patient survey from 2009 to 2010 (Swedish Association of Local Authorities and Regions, 2011). Men were also more prone to receive advice about changing their smoking habits than women, although the proportion of daily smokers is not higher among men. In the US, women are reported to be more likely to receive advice on smoking habits than men (Denny et al., 2003; Danesh et al., 2014) whereas in several other parts of the world receiving advice to quit has been more common among men (Chang et al., 2010 ; Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), 2013). In the latter countries, however, smoking prevalence is usually higher among men than among women. This was not the case in our study. Even though smoking prevalence is low and likely to decline both in women and men in Sweden as in most western countries (Lopez et al., 1994) , the prevalence of smoking cannot be expected to decline automatically; rather, it will require major public health efforts (Molarius et al., 2001) .
The age group 50-64 years received most often advice about changing their smoking habits in our study, and it was also the age group with the highest prevalence of smoking. That older persons are more likely to receive advice to quit smoking is in accord with previous research (Chang et al., 2010; Denny et al., 2003; Danesh et al., 2014 ; Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), 2013). Regional differences in the proportion of receiving questions on smoking habits were found in our study. The results from the national patient survey confirm that patients in Uppsala and Sörmland County report to a greater extent that lifestyle habits have been discussed during visits to primary care than patients in Örebro and Västmanland County (The National Board of Health and Welfare, 2014). Regional differences have also been reported from the US (Danesh et al., 2014) . However, our results suggest that the proportion who received advice to change their smoking habits did not differ between the counties. This is an important aspect of regional equality in health care.
In line with previous studies (Danielsson et al., 2012; Huisman et al., 2005) , social differences in smoking habits were observed in our study. There was, however, no difference between levels of education in the proportion who were asked about smoking habits. Yet, it was much more common to be advised to change smoking habits among persons with compulsory or secondary education. These differences could largely be explained by a higher prevalence of daily smoking in these groups. That persons with low socioeconomic status are more likely to receive advice to quit smoking when visiting primary care has also been reported from the UK (Douglas and Szatkowski, 2013) whereas no differences between educational levels were found in the 2010 national survey in the US (Danesh et al., 2014) . In Taiwan, socioeconomic differences in receiving advice to quit smoking were found in univariate analyses but these differences disappeared when other factors such as age were taken into account (Chang et al., 2010) . The amount of cigarettes smoked, the number of visits or the reason for the last visit to primary care were not measured in our study and may have contributed to the unexplained differences between educational levels in our study
In the present study, daily smoking was more common among persons on disability pension and the unemployed than among employed persons. Despite of this, they were more rarely asked about their smoking habits than employees. Few studies have investigated the association between employment status and receiving questions on smoking habits, but the UK study did find higher odds for smokers receiving cessation advice if they had uncertain employment and lived in deprived areas (Douglas and Szatkowski, 2013) .
Furthermore, patients who were born outside the Nordic countries were advised to change their smoking habits about twice as often as patients born in Sweden in our study -regardless of whether they were daily smokers or not. Ethnic differences in receiving smoking cessation advice have also been reported from the US where a lower frequency of receiving advice has been found among African Americans and especially among Hispanics (Danesh et al., 2014; Houston et al., 2005) . Language barriers and multicultural differences have been suggested as possible reasons for these differences but a need to investigate these differences in more detail in future studies has been acknowledged (Houston et al., 2005) .
Previous studies have shown that persons with low socioeconomic status have more difficulties to quit smoking than persons with high socioeconomic status (Pisinger et al., 2011; Hiscock et al., 2015; Reid et al., 2010) which is pertinent for designing smoking cessation programs. Some studies have suggested that increasing the tobacco price via tax may be the most effective way to reduce socioeconomic inequalities in smoking (Main et al., 2008; Hill et al., 2014) . Also other prevention efforts such as targeted cessation programs, providing longer-term support and using health advantages as motivating factors have been discussed (Pisinger et al., 2011; Sheffer et al., 2012; Hiscock et al., 2012b) . Consequently, a need for both improved smoking cessation programs and wider societal efforts to tackle the socioeconomic differences in smoking habits has been noted (Hiscock et al., 2015) .
The proportion of patients who report that health services discuss smoking habits has increased after the introduction of the national guidelines in Sweden (The National Board of Health and Welfare, 2014). Primary care has a crucial role in providing tobacco cessation advice due to its extensive contact with the general population -a fact that is confirmed in this study showing that about a half of the adult population visited a health care centre during the period of last three months. Moreover, health care providers asking all patients about their tobacco use and advising tobacco users to quit are evidence-based strategies that increase tobacco abstinence (Fiore, 2008) .
In the present study, the proportion of patients who reported that they were asked about their smoking habits during their last visit to primary care was 32%. If this is a lot or a little is hard to assess. The report based on the Swedish national patient survey indicated that 68-86% of the visitors answered that "there was no need to discuss lifestyle habits" (Swedish Association of Local Authorities and Regions, 2011). The national guidelines for disease prevention methods also specify that there will always be a need to assess when and how the interviewer should ask about lifestyle habits (The National Board of Health and Welfare, 2011). In our study, the differences by employment status and country of birth, together with the result that women receive less advice than men, are however examples where preventive measures on smoking habits within the Swedish primary care seem to be partially misdirected. There seems thus to be a lack of a standardized system, as for example the one suggested by the WHO (World Health Organization, 2014), regarding when and how to ask and give advice to patients about their smoking habits. The national guidelines for disease prevention methods should therefore be developed to include a more standardized system in order to minimize the role of an individual care giver or organisation and to reduce existing differences between population groups in the likelihood of receiving questions and advice about smoking habits.
Limitations and strengths
The overall response rate in this study was 51% which is in line with other comparable population surveys in Sweden (Statistics Sweden, n.d.; The Public Health Agency of Sweden, n.d.) . The response rate was lower among younger than among older subjects and in men compared with women. The respondents had also a somewhat higher educational level than the general population of the same age. Non-response was more common among those born outside the Nordic countries than among native Swedes. In addition, questions on receiving questions and advice on smoking habits were only answered by those who visited a primary care centre during the last three months i.e. about half of the respondents. The results should therefore be interpreted with caution.
The results in our study are based on self-reported data. We could not measure if receiving advice on changing smoking behaviour had any effect on smoking habits. Moreover, we did not have data on the number of cigarettes smoked, whether it was a doctor, a nurse or another care giver the patient visited, the reason for the visit or the number of visits to the same professional. These factors may have contributed to the differences found in this study.
In the national patient survey in Sweden, the question was whether lifestyle habits were "discussed" during health care visits (Swedish Association of Local Authorities and Regions, 2011). In our study, we were able to distinguish between if one was asked about lifestyle habits and if one received advice to change lifestyle habits, which was an advantage. We could also examine who received questions and advice about smoking habits in relation to whether the respondent smoked or not.
Although our study was limited to four counties, it is population based and represents almost the entire adult population aged 16-84 years in these counties, comprising about 1 million inhabitants in this age range. The prevalence of smoking was similar to the national average in Sweden (The Public Health Agency of Sweden, n.d.) . Sociodemographic variables such as gender, age, county, educational level and country of birth were based on registry data, which increases the reliability of these variables.
Conclusion
It is important that preventive efforts in health care reach the groups of the population most in need of these measures in order to reduce socioeconomic differences in lifestyle habits and also, in the long run, to contribute to reduced socioeconomic inequalities in health. This study shows that, in Sweden, those who are asked and, in particular, receive advice about changing their smoking habits while visiting primary care are mainly those who need it most. But the results also suggest that measures to reduce smoking should be intensified for women and are perhaps too intense for persons born outside the Nordic countries. There seems to be a need to develop the national guidelines for disease prevention methods in order to reduce differences between population groups in receiving questions and advice about smoking habits.
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